
ir County Court.
The boy Murphy, who has been in Gaol 

for some time on a charge of stealing a 
watch from Alexander Paul, was yester
day afternoon brought into Court and 
pleaded “Guilty.” The Judge sentenced 
him to two years confinement in the Peni
tentiary, and urged him to try and make 
ids term of imprisonment of some use to 
him, so that when he came out he might 
lead an honest life.

The case of Hanford vs. McGoldrick 
was continued. Mr. Jack moved for a 
nonsuit. The case was adjourned until 
this morning, when Mr. Forbes showed 
cause against the nonsuit. The nonsuit 
was ordered.

James Queen vs. Alexander Carr was 
the next case. C. N. Skinner, Esq., for 
the plaintiff moved for trial. This was 
an action for the amount of an account.- 
There was no defence, and a verdict was 
entered by default for $58.56.

Thos. McManus vs. Jas. Miller. Chas. 
Doherty, Esq., appeared for the plaintiff, 
and J. W. Baird, Esq., for the defence. 
Mr. McManus took the stand to prove 
the claim. After his evidence Mr. Baird 
moved for a nonsuit. The motion was 
refused, and the jury without retiring re
turned a verdict of $46.50, for the plain
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For advertisements of WaMtkd, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
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verty—their destitution of money—will 
nbt permit them.

Nothing can be done at farming in 
Minnesota without machinery. This is 
enormously expensive. A combination 
of circumstances compels the farmer to
pay for machinery twice the manufactur- New Advertisement*,
eris prices. The farmers have no mdney Advertisers must send in their ftvors 
and are compelled to buy on credit and hef0he 12 o'clock, noon, in older to insure 
pledge their future crops for security. tLeir appearance in this list.
When the crops come off, hnH must be
disposed of, circumstances conspire to i do Lee's Opera House
bring prices down to the lowest point. do Grand Bazaar
The corn and the wheat will hardly pay do Theatre—J W Lanergan
tot the labor expended in raising. There strawbcrry Festival— 
is no profit. Dr Leary’s Anglo Saxon Liniment—

Thus the great mass of the farmers are 1 j chaloner
perpetually in debt to those who sell Ur g and Canada Flours— 
them their machinery and implements
and their grocers. They have bread and Notlce to Mariners— 
meat enough, but they do not live well QU Logan's New Book- 
and comfortably, the very luxuries and1 v 6 
comforts that they are compelled to fore
go, and which are enjoyed by Eastern 
farmers, would prove to the Eastern Groceries. &c— 
farmer a handsome remuneration in | Clothing, &c— 
money tor all Ills labor. If any Western
farmer has any advantage over an Eastern . .
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desire to get on the winning horse. Let Government.”—Hal. Recorder. pcsalj intends giving a peiformanee In ions and fevers. His Speedy Relief will
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One of the most Ejfwttvy things is] FlsheryOverseerfo»[ Notice to Builder,. ‘ *4 St. Ahn, July H, 1878.
the horror the Governments accuseis I laddcr8 .Q their myi dama. The two for- It will be seen by advertisement that , The Harsh Road,
seem to havè Of a sworn investigation • mer were each fined $-15, and allowed ten teuderg are wanted for the erection of a tract has been si-med between the
ih„ »«>; ■«'- ««-•*»«i— *• w"- r-"-1 ? d.,™",, „a »<»„
Sir John s intention to força ,R”y 1 Uhat date; while Davis got off with a Caucaster. The butiding, according to fotk , tbe Marsh Road in repair. 
Commission on the country, and show flne of 3$j he having removedhls obstrue- pians and specifications to be seen at the Tenders were for and several were 
other signs of uneasiness. Why should I tions previous to the trial. offlce of D j_ Seely) water street, or at gent in wMch thls flrm,s was tbe low.
they be opposed to a Royal Commission, 1 ^ circulation of he Daily Tribune i> the residence of John Dunn, Esq., Mus- ^ bei’ng ei 750 per year. Hons. E-
indicial in its character? Simply h®" Lapidiy increasing. 1 quash, Is to have all the modern improve- I Lillis und W. Kelly, after consideration
cause they feel that a judicial investi- ------------------ meats. It is to be built on a vacant lot Qf ^ matter> decided that the amount
gation will not sustain the grave prima At the recent banquet given to the I y^jofoing the parsonage, and near the was t00 mucb to spend on the road. The 
"facie case they have made out against ! English archbishops find bishops by the malll roadi and wben completed will be former was wiUmg, but the latter would 
the Government. The investigation | Lord Mayor of London, the Archbishop a credit and an ornament to the village. uot conscnti and after several interviews 
imust be had, no matter what the result, J Tfthe1 EttMitishedChuroh Base Ball. decided to allow this firm $1,475 per an-
and the sooner.it is ordered the better. | wouid be foithtol to their own principles,! At a meeting of the Mutuals last even- I num, they for this amount to keep tne

__________ . 1 he hoped that they would have the ftllest ; tbey dec,ded t0 accept the challenge road in good repair. Messrs. Cusack &
McMullen Not Swindled. I ïathCT to itoeereat point on of the Invlnclblcs for a Same for the

There is one curious delusion in re- which they ati agreed thin to the niiuor championship of New Brunswick. The cordiugly signed, and w°rk wl“ b® C°™"
,. cnaT1d«.l>hat seems points on which they differed. game will be played at the barrack square menced at once. Theabilityoftbecon-

gardtxxthc Radwajr Scandal that seems -------L . . tw-morrow at 4.30 p. m. This will pro- tractors to build and repair roads is well
to be cherished with great affection- The London correSpondent of the Cin- bab be & good gamej ag the Invincible8 kuowu, bllt the amount seems miserably
the delusion that Sir Hugh Allan, the clnnatl Commercial says that, the Shah M . had Qne Qr two good piayers 3maU. When it is considered that there

Which is MUCH SUPERIOR to the material I Government, or somebody else, cheated I bougbt £1,500 worth of paintings at the wag g t laat year of $4,000, which
u«ed in mritlngEnghab Ore, C0110”- McMullen’s friends 6itt df $300,000 or] International Exhibition there. He seems dub j on the from Charlestown, was nearly all expended on about seven-

much'better than any* other Cotton in fhe market some other sum. This idea is inculcat- to rather on^one’s Mass. It arrived in Calais, yesterday, eigh.hs of a mil , it will be seen at
v tie to the Drv Ooode Trade. ed over and over again’ dîrectly and ln' walls than on one’s person, for after the and is to play the Pioneer Club of that that, with this money to expend bn six
°r unw a snt directly, by journals ttiht should know afcoxrenamed outlay in fine art he appear- p]ace| after which they will visit St. John I miles, little can be done. The most that

A"*, „ ’ better. The fact is that McMuUen only ed at a garden party at tbe Duke of r- are willing to piay with any club can be done is to fillup a few of the worst
New Brunswick Cotton Mrna ciaim8 that $40,000 was drawn from his Vong^ë here. After the match to-morrow our holes and remove some of the rocks that

_________ —:—: party, and he admits that not only was pictares which the Shah admired but did two clubs should select the best nine and are found on ati parts of the road. ine
DR. J. BBEEa, this snm refunded but that the travelling not buy was one by Ceriz, which had three play a game with this club. . _ . contract extends to the County line,which

0„lci;„Tnl^5rcl„lco
WASHINGTON» D.C the progress of his negotiations with I ^Qnkey cost; the reply being one xkemont street, Boston, Oct. 7, 1871. I distance

Btoe*. Allan wore paid. We are sorry to de- pound,” he said he thought £160 too Mr. James I. Fellows—Sir: We are 
’prive Sir Hugh of the admiration which! much forthree painted on . happy to say that the sale of your Syrup
his aUeged feat Of cheating Chicagq and If Y0U HAVe amythino to sell advei-- ï^prescrîbed ^ some1 of mir first phy- 
New York railway men out of $300,- tise ln The Daily tribune and secure sician8. We remain, yours, very truly,

_ 000 or more has gained him, but truth the benefit of its large circulation. Theodore Metcalf & Co.
Vompelsustodoso_ mehonorofsuc-, Ab(jutmidnlgbti ofl^dnesday, four 
ressfully accomplishing this feat belongs ^ named Barnpy Qalnn) John GllUivan,
}o “Lord” Gordon Gordon, now in Man- lnd patrick and gimon Qouthro, were- 
iioba, the hero of an international diplo-lro ^ harbor in a 8hlp'S boat;
juatic difficulty, and to no other subject wben near tbe international Pier a 
i,f Her Majesty. heavy squall striick and overturned their

boat, which fortunately did not sink, 
when ati four got on her bottom. After 
a tittle while Quinn left the boat to swim 

The idea is widely entertained in Newl ashofe, which; probably from the heavy
gy tlNlON STREET, | ’;':ngland “d 111636 ^ T drowned wtiTdn twenty^ardl’oAhe land'
87 TJJNIOIN [Western States are the only place for The othevs w,seiy preferred remaining on

- ju-mers. This idea has not been weak-J the boat’s bottom, from which they were
Olton. s

fill not pay the cost of its transporta- belp> aud rescued tbem from their peril- 
ion to market,and thé great di'saàtisfac- 0us situation. A number of persons have 
ion of tiie farmers, as expressed by the] since been grappling for the body.— ape

organization, the Patrons of Hus- re vn lmes'__________
. [landry, that has arisen for the purpose Subscribe .lor the Daily Tribune, and

Stocli OI Groceries, &C., to ,> f endeavoring to overthrow the railway ü Olivered ot your residence every
! uonopolies. The idea still thrives. The 
jlangor Commercial, in an article on the
i gricultural qualities of Maine, gives^] Another Man Denies McMullen’s 
i ome interesting news from the West, 
lerived, at the recent Commencement 
if Bowdoin College, “from a class-mate 
vhom’’ it “had not seen since” its “gra
dation twenty years ago.” The Commer- 
ial must have made a mistake in its

lit §»ilg fwtou».BATINT JOHN, N. B- APRIL 81, l®73 Schooner Russian Counseller, Foster^ 
of and from St. John, N. B., for Bostont 
was towed into Gloucester, 17th, by the 
schooner Volunteer, of Gloucester, hav
ing been run into on morning of the 16th, 
about 3 o’clock, by an unknown schooner, 
about 30 miles east of Cape Ann. She 
had both masts carried away and her hull 
was slightly damaged. She is lumber 
laden.
. Ship China, of North Shields, Pottinger 
master, sailed from Leith June 2nd for 
Quebec. Experienced head wind and 

into and fell

4.

EVERITT & ÉUTLER,
WHOffosA-lLB

Qi*y Goods Merchants and General ClothierSi The opposition journals, and journals
yyeLe t0 inf„m ttoir Coatomera and the Counts Trade in «.n.r.1 thaHthe, here Bow whose editors are desirous of getting a 
JU ready for insteotion chance to run for the House of Comt

particularly eager for the

J. L. STEWART, Editor.

WEDNESDAY EVE’NG, JULY 23|,1873.

A Moyal Commission-.
Amusements—;

Full ZAneB of n Most

attractive stock
mons, seem 
prolongatidh of the Angnst session, as 
they expect that a vote in the House, in 
the present temper of the public mind, 
would lead to the defeat of the Govem-

fog all the voyage ; was run 
in collision with the steamer Columbus 
of St. John, N. B., on the banks of St. 
Fierre. The ship arrived at North Syd. 
ney on Friday, dismasted and damaged 
and ati her headgear carried awuy.

Hall & Fairweather 
J H Harding

IN’ EVERY DEPARTMENT,

th. litoral temato Corrompt ».yln, and nt the J & A McMillanment and a dissolution of Parliament. 
We can’t ses whàt good can be done by 
Parliament at this stage of the scandal. 
The facts should be brought but before 
members are asked to vote confidence

AUCTIONS.We offer on Goods on
Berton Bros 

E H Lester55 and 57 King Street. The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city 
circulation.

apr 21 Hotel Directory.
BR jrETtiimcF-ITH, DENTIST,

Near Germain,Offlce Union St.,
s.tt.xr J on.i, Jr. B.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in the vest manner.
PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

. dec .19—LrATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLINGbPECIAL
TEETH.

JAMES 1*. O’JNEILL,
tiff.

taANW-SCTOKBR -OT Bernard McDermott vs. A. P. Aldquist 
was the next case. Silas Alward, Esq., 
for the plaintiff and J. G. Forbes, for the 
defence. The plaintiff sues for money 
due him for discharging a cargo for the 
defendant. He took the contract, and 
was to be responsible for any damage his 
men might do. A cask of brandy was 
lost, the brandy leaking ont, and the de
fence will bring this in as an oflset to the 
claim for wages. The plaintiff claims 
that the cask was destroyed before he 
commenced to discharge the cargo. The 
case was going on when the court ad
journed at 1 o’clock.

OIL^t AMNE0 la* MO A* 61 
Women’s, Misses and Chililren’s BOOTS and SHOES,

* IN SEhGB. KID AND UŒtAlïTliMATHERS.

FACTORY, Ne. 85 UNION STREET, -

r

City Police Court.
There were four men and one woman 

to answer the charge of drunkenness this 
morning, and all were fined.

Thomas Jeffreys, William Swift, and 
Dennis Killaghan, two of whom were ar
rested drunk in Prince Wm. street, and 
one in Britain street, were each fined $4.

Frederick Cleveland was arrested in 
Dnke street and charged with the same 
offence. He answered the Magistrate 
impertinently when asked what he had to 
say to the charge, and he was fined $6.

Hannah Ryan was arrested drank in a 
vacant lot near Main street. She made 
all sorts of excuses and told a number of 
ties, but it was no use, and $6 or two 
months in gaol was the penalty imposed.

Fresciila Gamble was charged with 
using abusive and insulting language to 
Charlotte Kelly. The charge was fully 
proven and she was fined $6 or two 
months gaol.

Wm. Pryor, charged with abusing 
Christien Leison, was also found guilty 
and fined $6. They are both sailors, and 
the dispute was all about a dog.

Portland Police Court.
There was no business to come before 

the Court this morning: The Civil Court . 
was in session and disposed of a number 
of cases. There is a case of abuse for 
to-morroW morning, four of the O’Con
nor family of Lancaster being summoned 
for using insulting language to Mary 
Miles.

Dr. Leary cures Dyspepsia and Bilious 
May be found at Sccord’s 

The
- MARÏ TIME
WAREHOUSING & DOCK COMP’Y

I,*

capital ,?T»Ç£.a pi,.„;„,. ****>***•

. ÿ.

STORAGE IN BOND OR FREE.

rtooh Advances made on all descriptions of Merchandize, 
including Sawn Lumber.

O R EDITS Granted to Importer*.

T- W. LEE,
Secretary.

CASH
APPLICATION TO BE MADE TO

r

ljul 16 lw —i»

GREY COTTON.BARNES & <30.,

P.inters, Booksellers, Stationers,
A»» r f. attention of Porohaser,

to the
GREY GOTTON

Corr accepted, and a contract was ac-BLANK B00# MANUFACTURERS. Extraordinary Aquatics — Walking 
an* Wading in the Water.

[From the N. Y. Herald.]
Thé East River sports on yesterday 

surpassed anything yet witnessed in the 
swimming tine. From noon until late at 
night the whole river, from Ffty-fourth 
to Seventh street, was one scene of con
tinual enjoyment.

At six o’clock p. m. one of the most 
extraordinary experiments came off. 
Thirteen men stripped off at the foot of 
Sixty-sixth street and East River, and 
patting on each a life preserver, walked 
unceremoniously into the river and suc 
ceeded in crossing it without much diffi
culty. TJie following are the names oi 
the adventurers, viz: — Mr. Wm. F.
Wolf, who took a basket of refreshments 
on his arm and shared, in pic-nic style, 
with his companions, in the centre of the 
river; Mr. Charles Hayse, who kept on 
all his clothes, and showed himself per
fect indifferent during the trial; Mr.
Otto Wolff, Mr. T. ltoesner, Mr. Harris,
Mr. M. Itauser, S. May, F. Jaackes, H. 
Itemburg, N. Harris, E. Canuon and S. 
Hackes.

The whole party as they waded along 
through the deep waters of the river to 
Blackwell’s Island smoked, drank and 
ate sandwiches. The large crowds of 
people on both sides of the river enjoyed 
the scene to an exciting degree, laughing 
aud cheering throughout. Most of the 
adventurers did not know how to swim, 
but had only to keep hold oi the hands of 
theri’ companions. The life preserver 
was made in the form of a vest and pad
ded with corks. After returning to the 
natatorium the whole party were hand- 

and thus the public found it out. He somely treated by Messrs. Braun &Kahn- 
The Press Visitors. I claims that, through hU strenuous ex- wellers. ^

The party of excursionists who went | ertions, the people of Forll.mu liua were proposed for July 26, to come on at
to Halifax returned last evening by the taxes reduced, and of course is quite the foot of Fifty-fourth street and East f 
_ _ „ „ . ___v tr.in fnr nroud of his labors. The reduction is River, under the direction of the Swim
Bangor. \hey expressed themselves considerable an income that paid $9^53 ^i.vLiuU^tTiS match!

much pleased with their visit and the last year will pay this year &S.3S, wnne fin. a sdver medal, valued at $20, and a 
cordial manner in which they were re- real estate valued at $1,000 will pay $6.38. ladies’ match, for a pair of bracelets, 
ceived bv tbe press and people of Hali- The Councillor is delighted at this, and valued at $35.
ceiveu oy me press aim peuy lw his friends During the day several of the Harlem
fax. F. lunes, Esq., the Superintendent lias been cong y i boat crews saluted Allen’s tiag, and were
of the Windsor and Annapolis Railway, The tax lists will be ready in a few days, r3COgnized as the Nautilus and Friend- 
placed a car at their disposal, and was but meanwhile the Treasurer, in whose 8hip. Thus terminated the Sabbath 
indefatigable in his efforts to make the hands they are, keeps them hid from en- aquatic sports, 
trip agreeable. The company bade good- [ vlous eyes, 
by to St. John and their friends, tender
ing an Invitation for a return visit.

‘BARNES k CO.,
58 Prince We. street^

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

We are now making. This article manufactured 
out of

American Cotton.nov ly21

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER IN

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John. N. %

once

nov 21 lv
CARD.

D. K. DUNHAM,
\ jniylOtf

architect.
Booms, 1 and 52 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS,)
106 PRINCE WriiLIABl STREET.
Penone Intending to Bnild or Remodel their 

^c^tofure’confuliing earoentere. mason?. *«..

practical mechanic, hia theory being Beauty.

the road.
Life like and more durable than 

Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 
producing enlarged photographs,

MAIN STREET, 
PORTjLAND, N. now

finished in India Ink, that are marvels ol 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 

exhibited in the window ol

Bp 8
159 U nion titreet.

GEORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Maker,

Licro.ee.
A Lacrosse club Is to be organiz- cess are 

VV. K. Crawford, King street. > -
dd this evening by a number of young 
men belonging to the city. A large num
ber have signified their williuguess to j Though the assessment books of the 
join. The cricketers of St. John have Town „f Portland are not filed yet, and 
given a good account of themselves, our | Qpcn to tbe pUbiiC| n is known that the 
base ball club holds the champion
ship of New Brunswick, and it would not

Town of Portland Taxes.T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,
ggCHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY, 

£T. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO OI^rêB.

Gents’ Famishing Goods

MTD DEALER IN
. e Drivtug and Working Harnett* Whip$ 

■Curry Comb*, Bnuhee, &c.% always on hand.
Â9" Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 

RifcFAiHiNO. nov 21 »y Farmers» East and West. taxes are cousiderably lower than last 
year. One of the Councillors of Ward 

do to ignore the national game of Canada, | pouri who was elected by a handsome 
which will, no doubt, In a short time be
come popular. There is to be a meeting

Dr. L. B BOTbFOBD, Jr.,

majority, looked over the tax list, and 
_ was so delighted to find the decrease

this evening when full arrangements will | tha{ he had at ouce to tell llis friends, 
be made.

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Office hour.—8 to 10 A. H.: 2 to 4 p. «.• 7 to t 9_ k. _________ may 10 ly
1 • R. WALES,c'y all DESBirrions.

The beet material used and satisfaction 
gnijantMd^deH( promptiy attended to. sp 5

i6WHis KEllOVED his

B0BEBT MABSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap1 PORTLAND BRIDGE,
(Opposite R. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,) 

Where he will be hnppy t6 meet all of hie old 
oostomers r.nd as many new ones as will favor 
him with their, patronage!_________»P 3 tf

afternoon

Charges of Bribery.NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B. To the Editor ofthe Gazette.
Sir,—In Mr. McMullen’s last letter on 

the subject of the Pacific Railtvay trans
actions, Mr. McMullen pretends that cer
tain sums of money were paid to various 
-persons, and among others the sum of six 
thousand dollars to mé, for services ren
dered at Ottawa. I declare that I have 
never been employed by the Pacific Rail
way Company; which never solicited my 
services, which owes me nothing, and 
never owed me anything,and Ifhrther de
clare that I have never received from that 
Company) either directly or indirectly, or 
from Sir Hugh Allan, or from any one 
else, the alleged sum of six thousand dol
lars, or any other sum whatever, or the 
promise of any sum whatever. When I 
went to Ottawa in 1872, it was during 
the session of the Federal Parliament for 
the purpose ofeonferring with my col
leagues in the Quebec Government, and 
also in the interests ôf tlie Northern (. o 
Ionization Railway of Which Ï am one of 
the directors. There never wa£, either 
at that time, or before, or since, any 
question of six thousand dollars or any 
other sum, for the services which I ren
der to this company as director or other
wise. Yours, Gideon Ouimet.

Quebec, July 19.

United States Hotel,IP 10
MOOSE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT.

47 Germain Street,

THE
HEAD OF KING STREET. If your hair is coming out or turning 

grey, do not murmur over a misfortune 
The Regatta. I vou can so easily avert. Ayer’s Hair

R. Jones occupied the chair. A Commit- | and good nature, 
tee was appointed to select Stewards, 
aud report on Friday evening. The Sec
retary said he had received replies from I cxcur8i0n to the Island, under the
several parties who would enter tor a iceg of Calvin Church, Is being well 
some of the races. A number have sig
nified their intention of entering in the

tates, as it is not twenty years old, and 
iould notTiaVe graduated from Bowdcfin 
jefore it was established. But here is 
,vhat The Commercial says, and we re- 
odmmend all dissatisfied New Bruns
wick farmers to read it carefully :

FIRST PRIZEFRONTING ON KING SQÏJÀBE.

Board*** t"m' J^MES^INCH?6111
jane 24____________________ Proprietor. THIRBLEBRATEDExcursion to Partridge Island.decs

Fifteen of those twenty years, he told 
us, he had spent In Minnesota, where he 
liad been engaged in selling agricultural 
machinery and implements. His busi
ness took him all over the State and 
made him intimately acquainted with the 
condition and circumstances of ati the 
formers.

He told us that a very mistaken idea 
prevails here in the east in reference to 
the prosperity of the farmers of the 
Northwest. The great majority of them 

Thousands u

Victoria Dining Saloon, SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
GARDNER LOOK STIT JH

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

1USI RECEIVED, and now i.rving up to 
V suit the taste oi Cûfitolûers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Euctouohe Bar

patronized. The first boat left at 9.30 
this morning accompanied by the 62nd 
Battalion Band. The boat has been 
crowded every trip since. At one o’clk. 
there wus hardly standing room on board 
and the officers report that those on the 
Island are enjoying themselves hugely.

Sewing Machinesingle scull race. If there are more en
tries for this race the prizes should be 
made larger, even if the prize for the 
four-oared race should be made smaller. 
The subscription committee also made a 
favor.tble report, and promised to report 
defiuib ly by the end of the week. The 
success ef the affair after last evening’s 
meeting cannot be doubted.

EABNE3S ! BABNESS !
J^ECEIVBD tho first pme as tt emoat^ge feot 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Outario. *

A.large asssortment at the Geeeial Agene -, 

W. H. PATERSON 

78 lvisc Sibil

tale

DRIVING and ITROTTINti HARNESS. 
17 made from tbe Beat Moffutta Amen 
Lea‘her, in Gild, Silver and P-ubucr Mountings, 

Stock or aide to order.

ipon
Who

are not prosperous, 
thousands ot' them ln Miunesota, 
went from New England and New York 
would be glad to return to their old 
homes if they could do so : but their po-

Thr Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 
fit. John.

OYSTERS!
J. ALUNGHAM. 

l'ICharlotte street.Laras Fat and wsil Flavoured
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.may 20
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